Body composition of collegiate football players: bioelectrical impedance and skinfolds compared to hydrostatic weighing.
The need for simple, valid techniques of body composition assessment among athletes is a growing concern of the physical therapist. This paper reports on several common methods applied to university football players. Body composition analysis was conducted on 28 Division IA football players using three different bioelectrical impedance analysis (BIA) systems, skinfolds (SF), and hydrostatic weighing (HYDRO). Correlations for all methods with HYDRO were high (>.88), but BIA significantly overpredicted body fatness. In contrast, three SF equations showed small differences with HYDRO and reasonable measurement error. Clinicians should exercise caution when using BIA based on the existing manufacturers' equations with athletic populations. Adjustments to BIA regression equations by including modifying or anthropometric variables could enhance the predictive accuracy of these methods with lean, athletic males. J Orthop Sports Phys Ther 1992;15(4):187-192.